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1%Iiaalng how much we have lost of this
Verieratioxi for God's Word. Our youth should

to the school regularly enough teW b. called

pupils. She began, repeating t> thein the
btaught by our example and precept, te words, of the lesson, and macle euch of then

£A'rjil with reverence when the Bible le repeat as she d id, tili they could do soalone

OPend ad rad.After training them awhile in the Bibl<
Miany years ago, li Asia, among the Nes- lessons of the school, she took up the Shortei

toIiau8, a minister was to be ordained, and
the time was fixed for the serviceutwe Cateclxism, and continued this course tii

icame, they lacked one of the number lix- ber pupils could each repeat ail the wordu
Od by the Church for the ordination. TheY contained in its questions and atswers. Nç
rote te a distant station to know what they matter how many other pupils raight be ab.

Should do in the case. The answer came, sent, this class were sure to be present.-
'eil.: "Place a copy of the Holy Bible in
the vacant chair, and proceed with the or- As soon as they were oid enough, they eact

dînation.'l This is not superstition, but came into the Church, and have been tbf
reverence for God's Word, which tewers to most consistent of any youth I reeme
thie ver 7 heavens above ail earthly books, having united during this time.
endi men or ferras of men for xnaking eccle- Yearg after, an acquaintance of this lady,
8iastices 1 Would that we could have more
0f it; and we could if we would teach it ta nlecdb e xape ea ntut

Ollr youth, "1How shall we do it? The xug his clase in the same way. It was made
ehidre ar nt taind a hme o lve ndup of the most unpromising roaterial, and

ldren r o rie a oe oead for a long time -wa.s a sore trial for hlm ; but
ed, and revereuce the Bible. They come final1y they ail became interested, and could

t Oour Sabbath schools gencrally withont any repeat from as lively an intcrest, yas far as
kxiOwîedge of the lesson, and we canIt get hc could judge, as their tencher, ail the
thsen t e qtud stio W he his as tiHew words of the regnlar lessox anxd the Cate-

l5Wer wene this queistionl of nsedc "of chisrn lesson besides on each Sabbath. The

Gobail W er ' 1e this vuetion of negec f clase grew too large ýor the rooin, and the
Word~~~~~~ ?" I tlvnuearcp o ime of meeting wa8 changed ta another

th'e trouble, nnd guarantee that lu a lnajority heur. Here it became an auxious meeting,
Of instances, it will effect a cure. 1h im aud seventeen of these pupils became Chris-
th18 :--Study the lesson well yourgelf, 80in n ntd ihteCuei
that when you sit down before your clase, inaduit whteCur.

Yo11 Uxay close the Bible, and say-" Now, The study of the Bible iibi way becomae.
41Y Puipils, each close the book and repeat a wonderful weapon against sin. and furn-
%fter tue the beautiful words of this lesson."1 ishes the weakest disciples withl the most

Ad80 continue ho repeat them until each powerful argumeints against infidclity. One
#'hol4r iu able te repeat frein memnory each who had studied the Bible in. this way wat
l' 1 1onfhthe Bible, It will not be long til, yahtacked by an inflidel with sucli expre8siona

bthe blessing of God, they will know by as these* "-&That th-c blood of Christ eau
&eS5?'the truc ineaning of God's Word. wash away sin, i8 foolishness; 1 don't un-

derrtand or believe 1h.'e 'Tie Bible student
YOn ay flot succ.ved ah once to your sat- remarkedý "You, artd Paul agree exactly."

'ý4tiQn but you wili he surprised how the The infidel repliud with mwih surprise,,
DPlabecomje iuhereshed lu the words- "9How is this, htPu u ge "

hue tx te mearting of the word8-theu inl Said the student, "lT cru to the lot chapter
e 8lvaionof hei solB hroghthe of lst Coriathians, armd read atthe l8th

t'OQeedge of the Saviour. In proof of thisp verse." The infidet read,-"1 For the preach-
r44examples can be given. Two will ing of the cross is to them that perish, foo.

e'5er. 1 e a yoang lady, net mucli ishuess, but uto us which are saved, it lW
s l'o well educated outside of the the power of Qed."y The infidel hu»,g his

%4 ho hook A very fuasýy class of boys.-. head, and eirer afher &tudied the Bible, and

'h7f id not study the lesson at home, and, s"on believecl il te be Qod's power xa~ -bà
à1e 40 at thc schooli nor did thel conie ITahiOU,
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